
SPRING NEWS 

Welcome Elaina 

A very warm welcome to 

Elaina Hurren, our new part 

time Therapist.  Elaina 

joined us in September, 

bringing with her both 

passion and drive for the  

Beauty Industry; currently 

completing her NVQ 3 

Diploma in Beauty Therapy at The Grimsby 

Institute.   Elaina will be completing her 

Jessica training in the coming weeks, in 

preparation for Christmas and those all 

important party nails.  Elaina prides herself on 

providing her clients with the most 

personalised, individually tailored treatments.   
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What’s been happening... 

...The past couple of months have been busy here at Spring 

Beauty Room, not only looking after all of our lovely clients, but 

working hard behind the scenes to bring new and exciting 

things to our shelves and treatment menu.   

Throughout this quarter, we have been focusing our attention 

on training, and ensuring all of our team are updating and fine 

tuning their skills and knowledge to ensure we bring you the 

latest that our industry can provide.  

What’s New... 

We are very excited to introduce two 

new and exclusive ELEMIS body 

treatments to our service menu.  Both 

our Spring Bliss and Skin Saving Back 

treatments have been tailored with you 

in mind, offering you results driven 

treatments without compromising on 

relaxation!  Details of both these 

wonderful treatments can be found on 

our website.  

Our Christmas 

appointment diary is now 

open!! 

Please contact reception 

or book online. 

Christmas has arrived!! 

It is that time of the year again when the 

ELEMIS Holiday Collections arrive and 

the excitement levels in the salon 

double.  This year, ELEMIS have 

excelled themselves, with even more 

gorgeous collections to choose from, 

including product newness and 

exclusivity.  These amazing gifts will be 

on our shelves from Monday 7th 

October.  If you can’t wait until then, as 

in previous years, we will be holding our 

Christmas event on Friday 4th October, 

4.30-7pm, where you will have the 

opportunity to preview and pre order 

your collections. Please contact 

reception to secure your place and book 

on the product presentation with our 

ELEMIS professional. 

Skincare Top Tip:  

Layering your skin care provides the extra 

hydration and protection needed for the harsh 

winter months. Apply your Oil first, then your 

Serum and finally your moisturizer with SPF 30. 

“Love the company, the coffee 

and the sparkly results every 

time!”. 

Sarah Marie headed to Leeds in 

September and completed her Jessica 

Manicure and Geleration training.   

For each nail type and problem, there is a 

proven Jessica solution for the best care 

and most beautiful outcome.  

September also saw the Spring Beauty 

team complete some very exciting Mii 

training, introducing a brand new brow 

treatment to the salon.  Keep your eyes 

peeled for the exciting reveal...information 

coming very soon!! 

Every step of the bespoke professional 

service has been created especially for you! 

Training Success 

Just a little reminder of our 

cancellation policy.  Please cancel 

or reschedule your appointments 

24 hours prior to booking. 

Thank you for your understanding. 


